
Puttiiig jBmiliiiig 
on Elgin Regim 

It has been a very busy year for 8bt. Brian Sim of the Elgin Regiment. Sim, who is co-authoring the History of the Elgin Regiment, is just putting the finishing touches to the manuscript before it goes to the printer, the Sutherland Press. 
He has taken the manuscript that Capt. Len Curchin had prepared and added much additional information in the form of nominal rolls, a chapter on No. 7 Cadet Corps and various other items of interest. 
Through 2Lt. Sim's efforts, the book will be completely interspersed with historical photographs and pictures of significance to the history of the Regiment. 
2Lt. Sim is more than capable of being able to enhance Capt. Curchin's original manuscript. He is probably the most knowledgeable person on mili

tary history in Oris area. He servei in the No. 7 Cadet Corps from 1961-66 and was commissioned to the Cadet Instructors l ist as an officer in No. 7 Cadet Corps and served as an instructor in the Craps from 1967 to 1975, when he joined the Elgin Regiment as an officer. 
He served as Assistant Curator of the Elgin County Pioneer Museum in 1972, and was appointed the ffistwian for the 91st E l ^ Battalion CEF Association in 1973. He is tite only member of the 91st Battalion Association that did not serve witii the 91st and was Secretary of the Committee that organized the 60th Battalion reunion. 
2Lt. Sim is a member of various Historical Societies, The Military Historical Society of Great Britain, The Medals and Research Society of Great Bri-

taiR and tiie Canadian Society of Militaria. The past 10 years has seen him very active in resewchii^ all facets of military history in Elgin Comity and he has been very invdved in attempting to acquire historical items reusing to Elgin County's military history. He has over this time, accpiired a very large collection of i^wtographs and information relating to Elgin County's military heritage. Maiqr of these itans will a(9ear in ttie book. 
2Lt. Sim is a graduate td CECI and Fanshawe College. He was employed by the City of St. Thomas Engineering Department for two years and is IMresently working for James F. MacLaren, Consulting Engineers in London. He is married with one child and resides on Crescent Avenoe in SL Thmnas. 

NEARLY FINISHED - «Lt Brian Sim of St. Thomas is now putting the finishing touches on a history of the Elgin Regiment which will soon be going to 

press. An avid collector of militaria and medals, 8Lt. Sim has done much of the work in the' confines of his history-packed 

study. The uiuform at left is an old Canadian army uniform, part of Mr. Sim's collection. Photo). 


